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Evrcrroru:

Bon neville

County

Sheriff's Office

Civil Deputies

are neither

qualified nor

authorized to
answer Iegal

q uestion s. Th is Pamphlet contains

information regarding general

eviction phases you may find helpful

to prepare forthis office's assistance.

The eviction process can be quite

complex and often requires legal

advice. Ouestions must be addressed

with an attorney.

A written Notice to Vacate must

first be served on the tenant or

occupant priorto proceeding to a

su m mons/com pla int for unlawful

detainer. This notice can be served

bythe Sheriffs Office, but can also

be served by a disinterested third

pady. You will need to provide

proof of service to the court by a

notarized Affidavit of Service or a

Sheriff's Return of Service in order

to proceed to the next step in the

process. lf the tenant refuses to

vacate after proper service ofthe

notice, the landlord must proceed

to the next step in the eviction

process, which is to file a

complaint in court for

unlawful detainer.

The notice to vacate can also be posted on the front door

of the residence and a copy mailed to the tenants,

lD Code 6-3o4
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Tenants must be served with a

Summons and Complaint for

Evictio n. These documents will

set a court date for a judge to

hear your case. The Summons

and Complaint for Eviction is a

time sensitive document. The

defendant must be served at

least 5 days prior to

the scheduled hear-

lng (excluding

weel<ends & holi-

days) to allow them

time to prepare

their case. You

T
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lf the deJendant/

tenantdoesn't

dttend the coutt

mav ChOOSe tO ha/e heating the plain-

tiff will be given o
the Sheriff's Of6ce de[outt iuasnent.

serve this, but again D code6.z2

it can be served by

any disinterested third party or

a private process server. You

will need an Affidavit of Service

orthe Sheriff's Return ofSer-

vice to prove to the court the

documents were served.
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ldaho Statutes detailthe legalities of
the eviction process and can be found
in Title 6, Chapter 3 et seq.

ATHREE PHASE PROCESS
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You should be PrePared to Present

at the hearing a Writ of Restitution

of Premises tD code 6tLac inthe

event the court rules in your favor'

The Wrtt is a court order giving the

5heriff's Office the authority to

remove the tenants and their

personal ProPerty from the

premises. The Writ may also direct

the Sheriff to levY on Personal

propertY or simPlY Perform a

lockout. You will be resoonsible for

The Bonneville CountY Sheriff's
Office performs the following
actions when it receives a Writ of
Restitution of Premises:
A letter will be prepared advising the tenants ofthe

date and time the enforcement of the Writ will occur'

Typically this is 48h2 hours, but dePends upon the

schedute set uP with th,e.moving comPany, A Sheriff's

deputy will serve the tenant and encourage them to

leave on their own. ADeputywill checkwiththe

occupants severaltimes priorto the time ofthe

scheduled move-out/lockout to determine their

progress in leaving the ProPerty

Our the day of eviction:
lf the tenants have not vacated, they will be removed

from the premises. lftheir personal property is ordered

to be levied uPon, the contracted moving company will

begin packing & inventorying the Personal ProPerty'

The property must be stored for r4 days to allow the

defendants and/or any third Parties the oPPortunity to

file a claim exemption against the levy and sale ofthe

items. A sheriff's sale will be conducted on property

tevied upon once the exemption period has passed'

Sheriffs Sale:
The Sheriff is required to Post Notices of Sheriff's Sale'

The Notice will listthe items to be sold, the date and

time ofthe sale and where the sale is to take place.

Proceeds from the Sheriff's sale will be applied to

Sheriff's fees as well as the costs of removal and storage

of the defendant's personal property .

HeuprulWEBslrES

Downloadable forms are available from the

following court approved website for the

convenience of landlords and tenants'

www.courtselfhelP.idaho.gov

The State of ldaho Attorney General has pub-

lished a Landlord /Tenant guidelines manualto

assist landlords and tenants of residential proper-

ty in understanding their rights and responsibili-

ties. From this site clicl< on publications then

pamphlets & legal manuals then Idaho Landlord/

Tenant Guidelines,

www.state.id.usiag

The statutes detailing unlawfuldetainer law

are found in Title 6, Chapter 3 et seq' ofthe

ldaho Code. Access them online at:

http://www.legislature'idaho'9ov/idstat/

Title6/T6CHg.htm
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SHERIFF

all os c d It

enforce men oft isW TIt

tf nU

orooeftv, vou will be required to

contract with a licensed and insured

moving comPanY for removal and

storage ofthe tenants Personal

property. You will schedule the date

and time forthe move-out in

coordination with our office'

tfvou se kto s imolv erform a

lggk9ql you will need to contact your

own locksmith. You will need to

schedule the date and

time forthe lockout

in coordination with

our office.

CivilProcess Division

6os N. CapitalAve

ldaho Falls, lD 834o2

Phone:2o8-529"1371

Fax:zo8-529_1483

E-mail: bcsocivil@co bonneville.id.t

This brochure is not intended to replace the

advice of an attorneY and

does not constitute legal advice .

You are advised to seek legal counsel.

onlv the Sheriff's Office maY serve

a Writ of Restitution of Premises!
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